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The Car's Peace Proposal.
Whether the note which has been submittedto the powers by the czar of Rua-

lit, ana which inui piuuuu-u » nKu«k»<u»

throughout the world, particularly in
all the countries affected, results In a

practical disarmament of Europe and
the establishment of permanent peace
among the nations, or not, it Invites a

movement of momentous import at an

opportune time, and cannot fall to have
a wholesome effect.
The more remarkable Is the effect of

the important proposition for a conference,and the more startling it Is becauseit comes from the source it does.

It Is a confession from a ruler of a great
military power that there are dangers
ahead of the progressive militarism
which Iras become the policy of his own
country as well as that of Its European
neighbors. The czar reads the warning
In the effect of the excessive armament
upon .Unite who must bear the burdens
of the taxation, and .he has inaugurated,
the movement for a universal peace,
which will [relieve the powers of the
greatest source of dissatisfaction among
the common people, and advance civilizationon the lines of humanity and
prosperity.
There is little doubt that the propositionof the czar will meet with great

favor among other nations, though nil
must realize the gigantic task which
is before them 1n coming to such an

agreement There are commercial Jealousiesand other considerations in the
way, but these obstacles could "be overcome,should the same lofty spirit which
seems to inspire the czar of all the Russias prevail in other nations, sufficiently
to cause them to favorably consider the
proposed compact
There are Indications that Germany

will support the czar's proposal, though
there is no official statement to this effect,but the crushing burden of maintalnlngEuropeasanarmedcamp Is being
felt In other countries as In Russia, and
the report is plausible to say the least.
In England there is no douht that sympathyfor the proposal Is felt, but Englandsees some difficulties ahead which
other powers have not to contend with.
However, In view of the high plane
upon which the czar places his appeal
to the nations, It will surprise no one

to see all the important ones enter the
conference
The progress of events and the expressionof sentiment In connection

Mn (mnnrtniit (Ulceration of Itus-

sla will be watched with the keenest
Interest

How Peace Treaties arc Made.
There are some mistaken Ideas concerningthe manner In which the session*of the American and Spanish peace

commissions at Paris will be conducted
notwithstanding much has been publishedon the subject. There b» a sup;
position on the part of some, and commentsof certain newspapers indicate
that It is somewhat general, that the
commissioners of the respective countrieswill moot In Joint conference, with
a presiding officer, and that the questionsto arise, points nf difference
between the American and Spanish representatives,will be decided by a v»»te.
This is only one of the absurd Ideas

concerning the method. It doesn't seem

to occur to those who permit themselves
to think of such a manner of framing
a treaty of peaco that no treaty ever

could be agreed upon In such a way.
The fact of the matter i«, no voting
whatever will be done. There will be
no organization with a presiding officer,
nor are there likely to bo debates
imnn n,.lnfn ilI Ikhuo. Prneuedlnirii of

such peace conference* are always In
writing, and the coming Paris conferencewill be no exception to the rule.

It would t)e pomlhle for the commissionerson the part of one country to bo
double the number on the part of the
other. Ily the method of procedure thin
doesn't matter, for disputed points are

stibmiUf>d to the respective governments,and the comrni«*lon<>rff of each
country act in accordance with the in

tructlon*received from the home cap-

t

itaL If either side should mak» n*w

propositions, the acccptance or rejection
depends upon the power granted by the
President and the secretary of state, in
the caso of the United States, and the

Spanish cabinet In the caso of Spain.
It should not be regarded that the protocolfixed the exact terms of the treaty
of peace, and that all there is to do is
for -the peace commission to agree upon
the details. The protocol Is "but the basis
or foundation for the treaty. Peace
treaties of the past have sometimes radicallydeparted from this basis, tvhere
both sides have mutually found it to
their advantage to do so. In such a

case the respective governments would,
of course, have to he consulted.
The understanding that both commissionsshould consist of an equal number
* ' «- 1 .4 kUUm

oi merautTB is uaiutai, auu jct. urabvi;

shows that this Is not necessary, and
has not always been the case. In the
peace treaties we made with Great Britain,at the close of the revolutionary
war and the war of 1812, the commissionswere unequal as to number. One
commissioner for England and three for
the United States made the first named
treaty, and in 1813 Great Britain had
threo commissioners and the United
States had five.
The extreme formality which must

mark the proceedings of the peace commissions,and the habitual, vacillation
and hesitation of Spain In all internationalagreements, together with the determinationon the part of that governIi it, nklllnnlna
uicni to naKKie uvc* uic *

question, and to raise outside questions
of a technical nature, such as the socalledCuban debt, the value of governmentproperty In Cuba, &c., all points
upon which 1t must inevitably yield,
warrant the prediction that the dellb!eratlons at Paris will foe very lengthy.

A Striking: Object Lesson,
The New York Press calls attention

to the fact that in the present period of
agitation over the health of troops in

camp, the report® of the eight New York
colonels, "whose commands have # lain
all summer in more or less Infected
places, is a matter not only for reassurancebut pride." It appears that these
eight regiments have been in camps in
latitudes inimical to northern health,
and from which there has come much
complaint of disease, and yet each colo-
nel Is able to report generally healthrul
conditions. This, the Press declares, is
due to the fact that the officers have
"waged ceaseless war against dirt,
home-sickness and laxity of sanitary
precautions." They have seen to It that
their men observed all the regulations
of the surgeon general's department
This experience of the eight New

Tork regiments in camps about which
complaints are being made, one of them
being Camp Thomas, serves to show
that much depends upon the observance
of the rules referred to, and upon the
competency of the officers. Our own

West Virginia troops, who have been at

Camp Thomas from'the beginning, we

are pleased to say, have also escaped
with a miakaum amount of sickness,
a fact due to the same reason noted in
the New Tork cases. Competent officers,who thoroughly realize their reannneihi!iHp«-nnit the need of enforc-

lng the laws of health In a great militarycamp, will keep down sickness to
reasonable limits. It would be strange,
indeed, if, in a camp of about 50,000 soldiers,there should not "be considerable
sickness, particularly in the heat of the
sumer season, and among troops who
are unused to army life. Strict disciplinewill go a long way toward prescrvlngthehealth of such troops, where
other conditions are equal.

The Vay to Lose It.
With $200,000,000 of gold in the treasurywe hear complaints of too much of

it. The people know it is there and are

not demanding it. No one wants it. The

past four months have been enormously
expensive months, but the gold has accumulated,and nobody is demanding
that it be distributed. Everybody Is
content with the money which buys Just
an much as the gold would "buy.
'mere la satiny wime mai gym- JO

there. There is safety while the people
are continuing to demonstrate their confidencein the country's financial integrity,and while the whole world is demonstratingits confidence in the Nation's
financial credit. That J200.000.000 of
gold would not be In the treasury to he
a source of complaint had we had Mr.
Bryan's policy forced upon us. If the
people want to observe how quickly It
seeks other countries, let them vote for

democratic candidates for Congre.^s on

the Chicago platform.
If General Merrltt Is to attend the sittingsof the peace conference at Paris

he will be able to simplify the work of
the American commissioners, at least to
a considerable degree. It is understood
that the general Is thoroughly Informed
upon all the conditions in the Philippines,and is fully equipped to give our

commissioners Information which would
be of the greatest value to them. In
this connection, Merrltt will probably
be also the bearer of such views and Informationas Dewey may have. In connectionwith the Philippine phase of the
question, Liewey ana xuerrm, m an auvlsorycapacity, will be of great service
to the United States.

Agulnaldo prop.vice to be represented
nt the peace conference at Pnrls. He
Inten ts to demand a republic, and In orderto Inaugurate the matter he will assemblea C'ongresa. An Insurgent republicto be recognized by the peajo
oonference Is something which has not
been calculatdd upon. Agulnaldo had
better not waste the money which would
be required to send a delegation to
Paris. It Isn't likely that the delegates
would bo recognized, and their long
Journey would come to naught. There
Is nothing In the protocol providing for
Philippine Insurgent commissioners.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
1?vrrv n-nmnn haw her Meal, and tho

mo*! miserable one® have married
then*
A woman wlH Rtlll br+Irve In n man

when all the mm know ha'® ®o crooktd
he can't Up on hi® hack.
Whw you m*M>t » m«n who claim® ho

nmr Ho® to hi® wife, It 1h a ®ticn either
thai he In a fool or that hi® wife I*..
When ti nmn dream* «»f bolnir out on

tho otreet with m» clothex on. h«* foo!n
*mo»L u» mortified u» a, woman doc®

after * certain dnt#» when company calls
and the lace curtains aren't down yeL
A man If never a true philosopher tW

he comes to care more what he thinks
about other people thatn he-does what
other people fhlnk aibout him.
A fools a fool and so'are a good many

other people.
To like to be right is masculine; to

like to be thought right is feminine.
The only real reason why a girt refusesto marry a man Is because he

doesn't ask her.
Men will always know that women

aren't angels as long as any of them
have any sisters in their families.
When a girl looks at a man as if she

wanted him, It disgusts hlxn; when she
looks at him as if she didn't, it dots too.
.NewYork Press.

DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Books.Vehicles in conveying
thought
Habit.A man's best friend; also his

worst enemy.
Speech.Something used by man to

disguise, his thoughts.
Vica Versa.Sleeping with one's feet

toward the head of the bed.
Failure.The marriage whereby a

man thinks he has acquired an angel.
Overpaid.The man who gets as large

a salary as he thinks he deserves.
Headache.Something that frequently

precedes a man's sober second thought**.
Snobocracy.A cIuks of people who

think you t-hlnki they are the whole
show.
Amfbitlon.A nightmare preceded by

disturbed* slumber and followed by a
rude awakening..Chicago I^iily News.

tliute ll*rtf hy a MhoJI.
Boston Advertiser: Private Barber, of

Holyoke, Mass., a member of Company
B, Twenty-first United States infantry,
has been deafened for his lifetime by
the bursting of a shell over his head in
the first day's battle before Santiago.
He la a young recruit of three months,
and was In Ludlow's division In the advanceon El Coney. All day long he
waa at those points where the battle
raged the worst, and late In the afternoonhe fell under the fierce fire of shell
and shrapnel from the Spanish lines.
But, strangely enough, when he was

brought Into the field hospital In the
evening not a mark or a scratch of any
kind was found upon him. Stranger
still, he was unable to understand a singlesentence addressed to him by the
surgeons. At last it occurred' to them
to ask their questions in writing. These
he answered readily enough.

lils Speech had not been affected In
the least; but he had been so dazed that
all his talk was rambling and disconnected.The clearest deduction that the
surgeons could get from his story was

that "a bomb of some kind," as he expressedit, had hurst over his head and
he knew no more till he found himself in
the field hospital. The morning followingthe fight he disappeared, and when
the litter bearers and wagons lined up
to take the wounded to the brigade hospital,six miles to the rear, he was

among the missing.
Two or three days after he turned up

at Slboney, down by the sea, nearly
twenty miles back from the battle line
as the bridle path runs. He had been
given up for dead/ it being the general
belief that he had wandered off in the
jungle and met his death at the hands
of the Spanish sharpshooters. He made
no explanation of his absence and walk-
e<3 about for days like one bereft of reason.
On the 14th he arrived at FV)rt Monroe,on the Cherokee. A careful test and

examination by the surgeons brought
them to the conclusion that he Is "stone
deaf," beyond any possibility of recovery.And so Barber, poor fellow, strolls
about the wards unable to listen to the
conversation of his comrades or to appreciatethe music that ho loved so well
of the regimental band, and, to those
who know of his affliction. It is a strange
sight to see iiLs bat come ofC with the
thousands of others at the music of the
national air, as "retreat" sounds In the

twilight of these August nights.

PA58INO PLEASANTHIKS.

She. "Do you play whist?" He.
"No; I sometimes work at it.".ChicagoNews.
"Some folk*?," said UncTe Ben-, "makes

yer flnk ob a circus-hoss. Dey gallops
tell dey's out o* brof, but dey nebber
gits nowhah."
Young Isaacs."Den you vou'.d advise

lb yoilUK UUllM 11/ unn ik.tr vnu u«u>v .

Old Iiosembaum.'"Yew; umlt aa many
otter beeple's homes as ho gun;".Puck,
The Judge."Mftjor, there's something

rettMy Intoxicating about that young
woman over there." The Major."That's
so. Must be the corkscrew curls.".UostoniTranscript.
"That fortune teller Raid if I paid her

$" she would reveal to me why 1 don't
get rich." Did- you give it to her?"
"Yes, and «he toid nu* I had a great
weakness for fooling- away money.".
Chicago Record.
The w hole story."When a man is angryhe tellH yt»U w hat he thinks "f jou."

"Yes, and when a Annum 1* ar.gry she
tells you what she things of you and
what everybody else tliJiuks of you.".
Chicago Record*
Opportunities..'When I came to this

town, eighteen years ago," said the
1-ading citizen, "I only had thirty ccntJi
in my pocket." "Kowover," the town
x-yuic kindly added, "there w« re other
pockets.".Indianapolis Journal.
Magistrate."The aBsaiU'lt y*»u have

ooninutttfx! on vntir txior wife is a most
brutal one. i'«» y»u know of any reasonwhy I should not send you to

prima?" rrtsotwr."If you do, your
Hohor. it will break up our honeymoon.".-Truth.%

LrtpKa."If this annexation business
keeps on the United StRiw of America
will soon be a thing of the past." Biggs
."Why, how do you maku that out?"
Diggw."We'tt.fcave to call ourselves the
I'nit« <1 States or the Barth.".Chicago
.News.

ills Kxi erience.Brown*."I don't
understand It: When I gave iny lawyerthe facts of the tase he decided it
in five mdnut's." Jon?*."Well?" I frown
"Well when It got into the courts it took
the judges three w k« to decide the
Fjim/ point", and they decided the other
way.".Puck.

J lir I'm ill ill \tllMliitl.

Tho blackbird* whistle all dny long,
A rythmic gludnciu In their nong;
Ati'l nlicht ami mornbiK down tlio Itino
J M lftk by the cow bells' rude refrain.

Tho fllekor dips on golden winy.
Arid far acroits fh<* meadow swings;
TIis swallow Mklnjs In lines of grace
Like to the curvcrt that painters trucc.

Ahoye, below, nn<l everywhere
A ncin<o of living thrllhi the air:
Glad tnehxiige through tho silence Bent.
With earth and wood and uky is blunt.

The ficdgo-row blossom stain* the sod.
The south wind makcu the rra.-*e> nad.
And woolly hiinl'n In awku.tnl piny
Down the green Idllslde ambling stray.

Along the blue liorlson rln»
Tin- livid* and idoidow.* sink or swim,
And pi-nulled Jfnliiily on th» mMI»h
A nbohtly hare moon'* ereccent lie/..

The blackbird* chant tin* whole day long,
A rythmic mudno** In their eongj
And dunk and dawn along the binu
Echoes thu cow bell*' rude refrain.

* ^akiK^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

_ (
DOOLEY AND DEWEY. ,

How "3Ie Cousin George*' I* Conducting j
Thing* In the Philippines, j

Chicago Journal: "If they donft catch {
up with him pretty soon," said Mr. Doo- t

ley, "he'll tight his way ar-round th' «

wurruld an' come out through Barsa- j
loona or Cades." ®

"Who's that?" asked Mr. Hennessy.
"Me cousin George, no less," said Mr. t

Dooley. "I suppose ye think th' war Is
over over an* peace has rayturned Jus'
because Teddy Roeemfelt Is l>ack home .

again an' th' sojers ar-re hungry In
New York 'stead Iv in Sandago. That's
where ye're wrong, H-lnnlssy that's
where ye're wrong, me bucko. Th' war
is not over tltt Cousin* George stops
lightln'.
Th' Spaniards have had enough; but

among thrue flghtin' men It don't make
ntiitvv /Jlff'rrnrv. u"hfl.l l feelln'jc ivl the
la-ad unthernvath may be. *TI» whin
th* man on top has had his fill iv fight- j
in' that th' fhrouible's over, an' be the ]
look iv things cousin George has jus' J
begun to take lay. <
"Whin me frlenu Mack con-cludod 'tis

tlni^ I'r u» to stvj> /Jghtln' anf begin
skinmlnf each other in what Hogan calls /
th' marts iv thrade, ye thought that *

ended it. So did Mack. He Bays, says r

lie: 4 Let us have peace,' he says. An'
Mark Hanna came out iv the cellar a

where he's been since cousin George v

preainted his compliments to th' P'llpArfwud thev tirefer to be kilt
or dhrowned, an' pro-posate was made
to bond th' Oubian pathritea. anf all th*
duces in- th* deck begun to look like
face car-rcls asraln, whin suddenly there /
comea a message from1 cousin George. *
In pursooance Iv onMiers that nlver
come,' he says, 'to-day th* squadhron
undhor my command knocked th' divvleout Iv th' fortifications iv ttof P'llppeen»,-bombarded the city an* locked
up th' Spanish gin'ral. «
" 'Th' guv'r.or got away be fiwlrnmln-* I

n/boord a Dutch »hip, anf th' Dutchman
took hlnv to Ding Dowg. I'll attlnd to
ih' Dutchman son*? afthernoon whin
I have nawthin' else to do. I'm settia' in J
th'-palace, with me feet oa t'h' planny.
Write eooix I won't get It. So no more
at prlslnt fr-ro ye-er ol* frind an* well- c
wisher, George Dooley.' 3
"How ar-re they goln* to stop him?

How ar-re they goin' to stop him?
There's Mack on th' shore bawHn' ordhers.'Come back,' he says^ 'come
back, I command ye/ he says. George,
come back,' he says. 'Th' war is over/
he pays. 'We're at peace with th' wurruI<Vhe says. 'George,' he says
'George, be a good feMow,' he says.
'Lave up 01* thlm,' he saya 'Hivins an-'
earth,' he's bat In' that poor Spanyard #

with a pavln'-block! George, George, ye
1 1- . 1 ... » Un. «,* «. t
Ultru.iv me itctu-tc. uc

"Hut George Dooley. he gives th' wink
to his frinds, ar/ says he: "What's that
maw yellin' on the shore about?' he
says. 'Louder,' he rays; 'I can't hear
ye,' he saya 'Sing -It. he 6ay& 'Write
it to me on a postal car-rd at Mahdrid,'
he Snysi 'This Is me busy day;' he says. «

'Don't stop me now,' he says, an' away
he goes with a piece Iv leadt pipe In
won hand' an' a couplln'-pln In th' lther.

"What'Wwe do with him? Wo can't I

catch up with him. He's goin' too fast. "

track's a week behind him iv'ry time he
stops anmywhere. He has strung a

thro]ley ncrost th* islands, an* he's
climibin' mountains with his fleet. Th' .

offly thing I see, Hinnlssey, that Mack pi
can do is to go east an* meet him comln* fi
r-rour.d.If he hurries he'll sthrike him a

somewhere In Rooshla or Boohlgahria s

.an* say to him; George th* war's over.
Won't ye come home with me?' I think
he'll listen to reason."

"Ithink a man ought to stop flghtin'
whin th' war is ended." said. Hennessy.

"I dlnnaw a'boul that," said Mr. Dooley."He started- without ask-in' our

Jave. nr/ I don't see what we've got to
do with th* way he finishes. 'Tls c. tur- I

' utuift'i| a
rr»;e mine 10 ue u. muu »»

an' not to know whin th' other fellow's
licked."

Catarrh Cannotbe I'irMl.

by local applications as they cannot ~

r«ach the diseased portion of the ear. 1
There Is only one wny to cure deafness. H
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafnew Is caused by an Inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube Is inflamedi'ou have a rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing, and when It Is en-

tlrely closed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the Inflammation can be ta- *

ken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mu- [
cuus surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO.. Toledo, O.
Fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Parlor r*r lo (Inclmmtl Sept. 5th. b

September 5, the Ohio Hlvor railroad E

will, in addition to through coaches, run u

one of their palatial parlor cars to Cln- j,
clnnatl, without change, on train leav- p
inir Wheeling at 7:40 a. m.. Eastern Ji

time, arriving at Cincinnati at 5:15 p. «

ni. This la the only lino with through *!
parlor car to Cincinnati. For neat "i
reservations, call on J. G. Tomlinson, j

passenger and ticket agent, Union eta- v

t <«>n.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
"

A nowfler to be shaken Into tho hIigcs. f
At tills season your foot aro swollrn, nor- I
voum and liot, nn«l got tlrod oaslly. If you v

luivo smartlnK feet or tight alloc*, try Allan'sFoot-I-!oar. It cools tho foot find
mnk< B walking rimy. Cures swollen and
wonting feet, blisters and callous spots.

Jtelloves corns and bunions of all pain and
given rest and comfort. Try It to-day. r
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores for *

25c. Trlnl pnekngo FRKIC. Address Allen
S. OltiiHtod. Le Itoy, N. V.

INIEllIGLNCER COUPON.

I Our Nation 2 !;
O 9 "

In War.oCije i »

a The Intrlllffoncer l« lxnulng In a
x weekly pari* an Invaluable IHuh- X a

trat<d hl' tory of the Spnnlah-Amer- tl
0 Iran war on sc.i and iaixl, tho pic- O tl
£ tnrf-H Itc'lnf? reproduced from photo* 4 w
Z gruphu »,;<l original drawings ex- q l>
1 preajdy for thlH work. The aeries, a n

which If a continuation of Undo T
O Fain'# Navy Portfolio, nlno In- 9 P
4 elude* photographic reproductions o

X ut pictures owned by the govern- A Ui
x mailt and ntaten. showing tho hero- a

p.m of tho nation during tho pnxt z
O cntury. V
A Th»*y are Isiracd In 1^ wwkly tmrU
A of l'"» pare inch, and nr. Mold at Q
X tho nominal |>rlco of 10 cents each A

mill one cuunon cut from tho Intel- X
9 IlK'i-neer. They call l»e purchased V
^ ut tin* Intolllgenccr office on and

qaft< r Mondny, Augur: I, or will he Q "i
a Kent l>v mall; add ?. cents each for 2 i
x poitw Noh. 1 to & ready Mon- X rj
V day, August 1. V p

5 .......cur mis oui 2 [!

JBWBLBT.JOHN BaOKTO A CO.

)n the Surface
thinly plated Sllverwaro ;

pok« like tho solid ware. You can tell the ^
llfference in the way It weara. But when
he article you bought for solid or triple
lated turna out to be thinly plated, what
ire you going to do about It? Good*
>ought of un are aure. We know what
hey are and we tell you fully and frankly
ill we know about everything you ank to F
iee. Everything is protected by our full *

ruarantec. It's better to be sure than j
orry.

John Becker & Co., 1

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
ISS7 Jacob HtraeL. Wheeling, W. V*.

Sept 5, i, 7 ^8 and J, M

JRAND EXHIBITION
Of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry. + + +

HCTCCN 0 6' PACING DATESlrlttl> *sd rjmning. KAIEJ j

Speed Entries Close August 29.

!sce between tbe two Guideless Wonders.

IX BALLOON RACES.
llln DlDirHIITT IR1DC £

mmflnif lAUAVHUIb I4UIIWI

Kg Display of Everything J
It is Everybody's Fair. ~

Come end See the Great Fair. ' |
im STOCK ENTRIES aOSE SFPT. 2.

a
v

XCUfiSION HATES ON ALL RAILWAYS. 2
Tor list end informationCl
address secretary. I,

A. REYMANN, PresWeot n

dO. HOOK, Secretary. Q
======= c

EDUCATIONAT*

larvland College and School of Music i
FOB YOU.V'i LADIES.

- (Near Baltimore.)
Three college courxes for degrees. Mule,art and elocution {specialties. 12 in*
tractors and officers. 9S boarding pupils
rom 13.state* last year. Cultured home
nd homo comforts. Reasonable rates,
end for catalogue. T.

REV. J. II. TURNER. President
G. V. YONOE, Secretary,

Luthervllle, Md. Je25 jj
VIRGINIA COLLEGE u

f.wAHNr.iflnirc DninAi». v&.

^Opens Sept. 8th, 189H. One of tbo leading
Bchooli for Young Ladles in the South. Mag- C
niflcent buildings, all modern improvement*. 7
Campus ten acres. Grand mountain scenery in
Valley of Va. famed for health. Kuropoan and
American teacher*. Full course. Superior nd- 1
vantages in Artand Mtulc. Studentsfrom twenty- J
five State*. Forcatalogue addrcw the President,

- MATTIE1*. UAIiUlS, Roanoke, Virginia.
mwf&w

loot de Chantal Academy, r

UNDER Tilt DIRECTION OF THE e

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION. * !c

FIrat-class tuition in nil brapches. Exellentaccommodations; home comforts:
ood tftble: largo* and healthy rooms; extnslvegrounds; pure air. V

For terms and other information,address

lirectrcss of Moat de Chantal Academy,
Weeding, W. Vo. 'J

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. VA. ^

A school for the thorough Instruction of
oys and young men. Military, Classical,
Inglish. Military d« partmont in charge of
n ofllrer of tho United States Navy. j1
Hoard of Trustccs.IIon. A. W. Camp- £
oil. president: A. J. Clarko, esq., vico ~

n-nidcnt; It. C. Dalzcll. p*q., treasurer; *

t>hn I*. Dickey, M. P., secretary: Aujjus- u

us Pollack, esq., William B. Simpson,
at)..John J. Jonos, rsq., Hon. X. 12. Whit- r

ker, John S. Naylor, esq., Hon. William £
Hubbard, Henry M. Russell, esq., Rev.

acob Hrlttlntrham, Hon. J. B. Summerlllfl.William F. Stlfel, esq.
For further particulars address any "

lember of tho Hoard of Trustees, or
JOHN M. BIRCH, A. M.. Ph. !>.. JiPrincipal.

Fall term op- ns Sptomber ll'. lvs. «uiS 0.

Ihio Valley Business |
ci

and English Academy, «

(INCORPORAHO)
0NS0JD4TING .-l

nncnmij DHMHWS » 01

Uuvine^i Academy, and Stevenson's < <

Schoo of Common and liiciher Lag- p;
fish and Mathematics.

Wh art* pleaked to announco to our r<

-U-ikIm and patrons that tho above school*
ave combined for tho purposo of cstah- 01

j«hln»r in Wheeling « splendid educational I"
istltutlon of unlimited scope.
Unr object In formltiK thla combination \\
two-fold
Flint.'We deelre to have In Wheeling n k
hodl of which she ha» lonir felt the need. «'

Hccond.We desire to offer to parents
ml guardians an Institution that will (III M
lielr needs In every respect, and allow
Hem' to hnvo their sons, daughter* and v<

ards under their own ey.s while enjoyiKthe advantages of » llrst-class Musi- 1,1

ess. IJnirllsh and Classical education. j11
Kvery department Is complete, and Is M

resided pver by teachers of the highest »'

nlor or aiuuiy. *»« i"oncu u mum inurui;liInspection. Atl«lrc*i»,
Ofaio Valley Business
and English Academy,

Whcclirai W. Vo ;;;
All existing contractu with ntuiJtMita bold tv

I :wir.-iuF\-*\ > K i

> i: km ».na i. koH vi.UY iu>VJi s- i
tice, notary. 1w1r»» and corporation J

I'ols, rubber *trtin|*. revolving (Intern, ink Si
tula, duplicator*. simplex printar*. latter F
let, blank bonk a anil lodge aupplka %t v!
nek bottom prices. wrlto to rub'r 'Tytn- tl
in Bonner. Piedmont* W. Va. Corro- t.
Iiundcnoo solicited. oc9-s&wy f

$

NEW APVBRTISBMKNTa.
fTTANTKD-IMMBDiATELY 50 OlSjff steady employment. G. K 1$<ECUEN A SONS. '

IT7"ANTED.BAKER; Mt'STgood workman.. filed heckp*X)RF. tOi Jacob atreet. *£*
|YTANTED.8TRJCTLY K1RST\CU«Vf man to take order* for all klrXjwrtralt work in Bridgeport. Ohio. <u5hance for right party. Call b*tw~alind 8 o'clock thla evening, Nuegart
K.TOIIR Of THE (JNirio STATES^The Ober-Ammergan Co.'t

PASSION PLAY."
"^Carroll Club Auditorium.

Week of September 5. Admlsion r-c w5c. Matinee dally except Monday, iwita on aalo ut MlUlgan, Wilkin \ Co\
aufrHthfa

pi RAND OPERA HOUSE. "*

Riurnday.-Friday and Saturday and s»uraay Matinee, Sept. 1. 2 and s.
THE, BROADWAY BU8LESQLIKS. ,
Lottie GUaon and John KernellSO.Vaudeville Sura-W.

Nieht nrleea.15. 25. as nm! gp« >».«
iriee>-lt-» ami 30c." ""

"oarnaie's Concentrated 1
[ilchea.BnmptFORK1.AV0HIN0 AND COI, -1

ORINO SOUPS. GRAVIES. Etc.

ALBERT STOLZE S CI
iVALNUT GROVE PROPERTY^
Property of Eliot heir* to bo »o:a b, >

r. Hinon, Fourth and Hanover. whoVj
how the property and make >,!>, or
lea may gall upon or addrr?»

" Wit. I). CABELL and
auS ~~M6 Main S^Vh^eMnit.'w'lS

1 MUTUAL
save: SAVINGS

-»-* Dm.,
WIUl ia« OW DANK
nun'* red noie _

n'
cost ifjuld have «2I Market St
nuxU^him rich. Opi o«ur. 9 * a

Ste
Assortment of Olives

tjWifJittl Received*
V h. r. bdirms co,

men You Want
TRE jaXTRACT VANILLA

MEXICAN VANILLA BEA.V3,
We have them In quantities to suit

also
ttlALMER'S, COXE'B AND COOrERI

GELATINES.
IXTRACT BEEF. BEEF. WINB AND

IRON and MALT TONICS,

I H. LIST'S, 1010 Main Si

ror Rent. desirabil
An elegant modern residence. 10 rooms
nd bath, hot and cold water, both gaM,
rent side of Chnpllno between Twenty,
scond and Twenty-third streets. Pout*
ion plven Octobor 1.
5 rooms up stairs on Fifteenth Btrctt,
orner Jacob, only $15.
2 large rooms, kitchen, hall and pood efj.
ir, brick house, 3&9 Chapllne street, first
oor, only $10.
A country rcsidenoo with groundi In*
uire at once.

. A. SCHAEFEB 4 CO,
Telephone 517.

:ngraved
CALLING CASDS amL.
WEDDING LNVmnOft

a tho very best and latest styles at the
west prices, but little higher than printifr.Our trade has grown rapidly in thti
apartment, and we are doing all we cm
> k«n It and add to it.

STANTON'S I
lust la Season. I

THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

or preparing corn for stewing, fritter* H
tc. You get otl the good of the cor* I
loving the hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AVO RETAIL.

iEO. W. JOHNSON'S SOVS, I
(210 Main Street.

REZTL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoa purchnnc or moke a loan on reil
es»tato havo the title Inaured by tfc«

Reeling Tide aol Trust Ca
NO. 1313 aiAKKBr STKKtT.

t. M. HlltibiwLL President
>. b\ SffLFEb Secretary
J. HAWLiNG Vic- Present

»AL H. TRACY AMI BccreU/T
R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Till*

del?

am; or n. s. white lanps. nkar
} BELLTON, MARSHALL CO.. W. VA.

By authority of n decree of the circuit
jurt of tlio I'nttcd Stair* for tho district
r W« st"Virginia. tin- undersigned
>minlw*jfin«-r will « ]] at public sale »J
if store of A. M. Crow. In rh«> town ol

ellton. Marshall county. W. V;i. on

rtlay. September 3, 1V.«\ bcKinnlnp at

clock f. in., iivp truc-is of land her-in*
rter described. to lv fold s ; »ratilv Sut>vlMloiiK-of traotrt number.:.I two ant

tree Mill 1>« undo to nult nuri haters. »ou
»ch of these tracts will !* ofi-rvd tir^t
a whole and then In Huch aub-dlvislon?.

id sold in whichever method may bo mos.
IVIUUIUTOtHll". , th^
1. A iru.'t I'l 19 "> »"« k"?"n, M.rlUnk*rimT," In J.-.t -rty .IKIrii't. W
mil county. Vnrth rtrk
2. A tract of :il acrw on the Nonn i

Firh cr^k. UJwrtv ,1|y'''lr^JL*"ho«>unty,Adjoining Ivndcnois«t. V aao* rn
]#

loan ana ihijrlto*. i""~
ouAe lot No. H. Alluatn! flutoc.n. jj
.1 A tra-'t of 5.*N' ,-r-n For*
lunty on Hurt's Knr nn«l th< No n

F'nh er.M k, fubjwt t<> i!.' r f ofcy.the Mainmort* «v Ohio Rallr" '1 c

5" An un.llvl.hM r.no-half
act of is a-tvii «ituo(M In -

, ^
Vu.. near tho M.r-?»ill count* '»»££

noun n«« tl-- 1)11' l.iml. and a' J

I wo lots tho Mi'iimlM-ll!.' Sllninff «
nafnctiirinK addition to tr.«

>wn of MoiukInvIIIo, told ?»..i ' ,H* I
] »>V tfi.n t<» 11, U'hltf I

rhKMS or HAM-:-VW-fniirtli «r m»r*

iM.-jii, mnl tho r.'xfcluo la tlm "V-*'
m 11a I ItiHtnllniointf. wliJi Intrr. t. th t'!'" I
itiK' retained u* m-ourlty for tin
IstaJlmonts.

I
JAMKfi r. mu -'- .v. I
\v. p. nriii'Mift
11 M- Itf riS'!!' I

ntl23-tt!i&K R|ioi'jnl rojnnif.^l"11''^ I
Mr. II. y. White will In* upon t'i- !'n' I
irlMt- th«» >v... k Ncln::'n>: Aiic^t I

Iwill nKitlMt I|»;irrh*:n
Uermlnlnq the <u1>-<IIvI*Ioiih i
vo and thru which th«> may d«M"» ta I

. I

JAL.L8. tfOIIlKVtf AND IWKTIIS I
Ippllcd with nil kln'w Plain ms<l F*t*f I
rlii Itif; An entire Nov LI:,.- ifI
hall l'robunimr.s tick, t- .-ind t.-v. i

on*, at al! i»ri,-e« at the II
Kit joii printing offick :->****
ouriaonth hu-mis.

I


